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states and their nationals shall conduct theiT activities on the deep :Jcean

floor in accordance ,'7ith int,el"national la"l, inclu,ding the Charter of the UniteQ

Nations (United states, A/AC.l35/25~ principle 4).

Tbat all activities in this area shall be conducted in accordance ui-ch

in ternational la"" includinG the Charter of the Un i ted Nations (Malta, MaUl~i(;ius

and United Republic of Tanzania, A/C.l/L.433, principle 4).

(9) f1International r~r~~mell or UinternatiJnc.llv agreed arranp;ements ll

Tbe exploration and use ol' the sea-bed &DC: .Jcean floor and the sub-soil

thereof, as referred. to in the title of the i~(;n, and the exploitation ofcl1eil'

resour ces shall be carried on in accordan ce \l ith an international J:'~gime to ;x;

established .•• (fiAT! pl"inciple 4) (see also points 10 and 11 below).

Tbere should be a~reeC, a~ soon as practicable, an international ~~GiQe

governing the exploito.tiol1'":'f resources of this c.:.~ea (f1BII principle 3).

There shall be establisheu, as soon as 'p:"a~-::icalJle, internationally aG"ccec~

arrangements governing the exploitation of reS.JL1l'C'2S of the deep oc~an floo:~

(Unitect states, A/ACul35/25, principle 2) (see 21so point 11 below).

zone
(10) General. ob,iectives to govern activities

.JV

• I ,

I ...

a.nclfloor ••• in the interest of maintaining intc:.~no:cionQl peace and secul"ity

promoting tnternational co-opera;tion.? scienti:='ic ~mo\'7.ledge.? and economic

development (United StQtes, A/AC.l35/25, principle 4).

[Exploration and UGe of the area and eX'pl.Ji~aGion of its resourc~s phall be

carried out in accOJ..~c:an ce llith an international r6'c;il:1C to be establishey Ili ch the

purpose of contributinz to: the maintenance .Jl international peace and sEcu~ity,

the respect for the territorial in tegl'i ty of /J'cates and the interests of the

coastal St.ates, and the :pr()n~otion of economic I..~evelopment, particularly tha-c,

of tile developiDb countries~ "7hether coastal ')l~ lan\..:locked (tfAfl principle L:.).

ActiviJeies of states ip, ,cbe exploration a;,,~ use of the sea-bed and OCcEn

floo::' shall be carried out ••• in the interc:sGG of' maintaining internationG.l

peace and se,curi ty and for prJli10ting interna·cionc.l co-operation and understanl..~ing

(India, A/AC~135/2l, principle 3).
s;tp,tes and their nationals shall conduct their activi ties on the deep .Jcean
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uses of the dee~ oc:cn

i;larine envil"onr:J.e~1t (United state s, A/uC .135/21 .. principle 2).

Matters to 1..6 cCJvel"cd by an flintei'nu'i:;L:mal 1'6~imen or "intern~atiQnallY

aC're~e~j a::'::::;:~"lr:::.e··':::''''':·· ·S"IIr . '-~ .l- ...L <..:1.-... ~ ... .\. ..IV J. J U I.'. .~._-

Safeguarcdng cf other interests 811 .." activities----------- . ----..........---

Cc)

(12 )

:{'lc:Jl" aDd

Ed.r.1E'} e,t pratE ctinE5 the l' ,:,:';hti'ul interests or JJ~ ~1C:.~ Cl Late s:

(8..) )jo i!r~pedi!.ient sl-',ull be created to naviGation and fishing nor shall there

The in"cerliational ::'c::;ime to be establisl1ed stlall also eonsider the ,,'ray for

tilE D:.\~t e,ppl'opri3:ce c.na equitable application of' ~J(;nefits obtained frot1 the

e;~pl'ol"'ation and exploi.tati:J;': of resources 0:1:' tLe Clf2:~" ocean floor;

(c) Dedicatiop as fec:.sible and practi ca'i::lc 0: a portion of the vall~e of

the l"ESQUrCes recove:;"E:d i'l"':Jm the deep ocean :.:'1..o:x:;:''' -:::~ Inb:>rnational conm1Unil.:~·

, , .
I ...

thel'eof, as referred to in the title of the i tei~:, C~l:tough a suitable

:nternatiocal maqhinery, :or the economic, socicJ., scientific and techncloclcal

IJ.I:ogr:=.ss c[' t~he develcpinc ~ountries (flAfl principle 5).

Internationall;V: agl"eed e.:c:i."angement s .... .:.11a11 in elude provision fO},':

(a) The orderly c1eyelopcent of resources ::L" 'che c1eep ocean floor in a

manner l"eflec-cing tilE: in: ere st c:2 t,he int t"::.'na ~ t::Jl;e.l CO'(i11nUn i ty in the d<::velopr.1Gnt

of these resources;

(b) Condition& conCiucive to the makinG :.,-;: Iln.res-cments necessary for the

e::cp1 0:;'''at ion , use a(lc1 G:~J!loitation of the seu.-bec~ anc: ocean flocI' anu the CU1JS8Ll
•

(11)

All activities in 'che [ea-bed and ocean rlo::::.~ arJd the subsoil thereof~ as

::'''Ef'er:,'ed to in the title 01' tlle item, shall COU~'ol":-.1 to the following guidelil1 ee,

pipelines;

(0) Coastal states c10sest to the area in ~;llicl1 any activities occur s112.11

lJE: COli suIted lest their ric;hcful interests be ha:::Tlcc1;

(c) Any s'~lCh activity Dust tal~e into nccQnnJc the economic interests of the

developing courlt:."ies G:J as not to be detrimen~a.L) in particular, to the activities

und -::r-caken 'I'lithin t~le oat i :,nal jurisctictiol1 0: chose caun trie s;
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(d) Appropriate safety measures shall be a{:opted in all aC'Givities oj'J:

E:xploration, use and e..:plDitation of the arco. ail~~ international CO-0pE:::'a~··L·.n

for assistance in canE of mishap shall be f'ac:l-li.;::r.ceJ;

(e) Pollution of the "laters of the ma.:;."j.ne cnviJ:'onment, specially

radioactive contamination, ::;;lal1 be avoided 1:::' ,'l(;aiJ~ ,jf international

co-ope:.'ation;

(f) No damange shall be caused to L'.nin:·.l c.li ~ pl2.l1t life in "the l"aal'ine

environmen t;

(g) Damages. cau::es b·~.T any t:Lch act:.vitic:. C:!1tail liabilit.y

("AIf pr,inciple 6) .

••• Activities in tLis area shall not ~.nf:"'in0e upon the freedoms cl' :Ghe high

seas crIB" principle '() ~

Internationally a~reed arrangements suoll include provision for .e~

accoJYJffiodation among che corrmercial and othe.:.' L:ser ef thE: deep QC,earl fl 0 0:;'" ar~~"1

ma,rine environment (United Gtatc:s, A/AC" 135/2f) , ]l'inciple 2 (d».

In the exploratio:'; and use of the d.eep OCC~Hl :='loor states and thEir

nationals:

(a) Shall have l"GasonalJle regard fOl"cLc inJeerests of othe:.' state~ o.nd

their nationals;

(b) Shall avoid ~njustifiable interfe:tencC' "i,'i-ci1 the Exercise of thl:

freedom of the high seas b;[ other states Qnd JC>·=il' l':c:.tionals, or w'ith tbe

conservation of thE: li"j inG rcsaurce s of the SGo.s; eYJd any inter..l.erer:.ce l:iti:

fundanental scientific research carried out l;itl1 "'che intention of opcn

pUblication;

(c) Shall adopt appl"opriate safeguardG f. 0 Cut: to minimize pollution c: tile

seas and dis:turbance of the e}~isting biologica]., c.l1El.1ical and pbysical .P:'OCCi:LGS

and balances.

Ee.ch State shall pl"ovide timely announcc".:cnc £:nc"1 any neceSSar;)T anrpli:2:~ir;:.;

information of any rJarine activity or expe::,'i:.lcnt plan,:JeJ by it or its nationals

that coulcl harmfully :i.nte:cfe~te i'lith the activ :~cie s :.if a::~T other State or it s

nationals in tLe explora'ci'::;~1 and use of the clee}? ocean flooj.". A state i'll1icl:1

has reason to believe that a mal"ine activi t~r or e~~IJeriment planned lJy another

state or its nationals could harmfully interfe:'E "il:..th its activities or thoct':

/ ...
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Republic 1593rd mtg. ; United Kingdom> l594th mtg.; United states,1 l590th mtg.;

Yugoslavia, l593rd mtg.).

15. Some delegations considered that agreement on a statement of principles need

not be deferred until action to define the limits of the area was initiated

(Ceylon, l588t~ mtg.; Pakistan, l(Olst mtg.; Yugoslavia, l593rd mtg.). If it WH1:'e

necessary to delirIJi t the area, the logical t.ime to do so 'Would be after princilJles

relating to the activities of States in the area had been established (Chile,

l60lst mtg.). Although the delimitation of the area would be necessary in the

future, it was not a necessary condition for the formulation of a body of rules

to promote international co-operation in the area (Sudan, J.598th mtg.). It might

be posstble to make progress on delimitation of the area after further progress

on other aspects of the work and after the desirable arrangements had been

clarified and agreed further (United Kingdom, l594th mtg.). On th~ other hand;

it was stated that vlhile declarations of principle -were appropriate their intention

might be frustrated if there were not a. prior, clear-cut agreement in the

international community which differentia.tes between the precise fields of'

application of the standards to be established; nor would it be advisa.ble to make

declarations which skirted the crux of the matter because this might lead to

decisions being taken w·hich would no longer be applicable or which might no't:; have

been taken had there been a prior declaration on the precise limits of national

and international jurisdiction (Uruguay, l593rd mtg.).

14. The hope was expressed that it would be possible at le&ot to adopt a minimum

set of necessary principles which were less controversial, and which could serve

as a basis for future action (Afghanistan, l595th mtg.; China (Taiwan), l591st mtg.;

Cyprus, l599th mtg.; Ghana, 1594th mtg.; Iceland, 1589th mtg.; India, 159lst mtg.;

Japan, 159~nd mtg.; Libya, 1597th mtg., Malta., l601st mtg.; Mexico, l598th mtg.;

Netherlands, 1595th mtg.). As a first step in the need for establishing new legal

pJ.'inciple~;, support was expressed fur any acceptable declaration to the effect

that the sea-bed and the ocean floor are the common heritage of mankind (Sudan,

l598th mtg.).

15. The impo~tance of unanimity in the adoption by the General Assembly of a

declaration of principles was stressed by a number of delegatiuns (Argentina,

1594th mtg. ~ Australia, l604th mtg.; Bulga.ria, 1598th mtg.; Byelorussian SSR,

1602nd mtg.; France, 159lst mtg.; Ghana., 1594th mtg.; Hungary, 1599th mtg.;
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Pakistan, It'Olst mtg.; Phillipines, l597th mtg.; Ukrainian 8SR, l5>6th mtg.;

USSR, l603rd a~d l604th mtgs.; United Kingdom, 1594th mtg.; United States,

l5SOth mtg.). rrhe adoption by the General Assembly of principles er the

proclaiming or declaring of these principles, it was stated, would h8ve positive

value only if it were unanimous. Principles should not be considered in order

to cause a schism in the General Assembly or divlde States into those which

recognize and those which do not recognize principles governing activities on the

sea- bed and ocean floor. This v70uld compromise the entire idea ar..d make the

principles cOITlpletely unrealistic and unapplicable. On the basis of unanimity,

an over-all system of principles could be devised (USSR, l604th mtg.). The

search for a consensus was required as rules on the use of the deep ocean floor

could be effective only if very wide agreement among interested States could be

obtained (United States, l5soth mtg.).Jnanimity on certain minimum principles,

it was held, would guar~ntee .respect for such principles and would therefore be

preferable to a majority vote on more ambitious directives (France, 1~9lst mtg.;

Pakistan, l601st mtg.). A body of principles, it was stated, that was supported

only by certain sectors would not be effective (Argentina, l594th mtg.;

Byelorussian SSR, 1602nd mtg.).; it was indispensable a.t the inl tinl stage to take

account in the most e.·xhaustive manner of 8J.l the different opinions (Ukrainian 8SR,

l596th mtg.); the interests of socialist, developing and westprn countries must

ce taken into account (Byelurussian 88R, l602nd mtg.). Support was exp.ressed

for the adoption of a statement of principles as soon as general agreement on

such a statement could. be obtained (New Zealand, 1597th mtg.).

16. At least, it was stated, a substantial majority of countries must agree on

such a statement of principles (Argent.ina, l59~·t.h mtg.; Philj.ppines, 159'7th mtg.;

Yugoslavia, 1593rd mtg.) and these should in~lude particularly the gre~c nlaritime

Powers and those countries which possess specific maritime interests (Argentina,

159L,.th mtg.). The view was expressed that while unanimity was not necesf3arily

always essent.ial, it was desirable to proceed as far as possible in broad agreement

(Malta, 1589th mtg.).

1'7. A number of delegations pointed out that a large measure of agreement in

relation to principles had been reac.=hed in the Ad Hoc Committee. Further efforts,

it was sta.ted, should be made to reach a common text 0n the basis of the ItA It and

/ ...
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22. r.ertain general reservations to a declaration of principles were alse

e~~pressed. It \v8S difficult to believe , it Has stated, that the legal problems

could be solved by a mere declpratiun; certain principles were very difficult to

define (Hondu.rf ~3, l60cth mtg.). As a consequence of limited kno\vledge of the area-,

a declar&tion of ,internation8l1y binding principles would create the danger of

imFosing certain rules upon fictitious or imaginary situations. Moreover, any

resolution or declaration of general principles must be prepared in such a way

as to enable all states to take part in its formulation, to accept and support it.

The effectiveness of all decisions in this field would be greatly enhanced if

the principle of universality of the United Nations could prevail (Hungary, l599th

mtg.). No decl~ration adopted or principle proclaimed by the General Assembly,

it was stated; should be taJ~en as constituting acknowledgement of a diminution of

the limits of national jurisdiction in the sea world (Iran, 1597th mtg.).

23. In r~gard to the content of a statement of principles, some delegations

expressed support for the f1AtI or the I!BIf principles as providing a sound basis.

Those explicitl:l expr!=ssing support for the tlA fI set of principles included

Argentina, l594t~ mtg.; Chile, l60lst mtg.; Cyprus) l599th mtg.; Ghana, 1594th mtg.j

Peru, l597th mtg.; and Yugoslavia, l593rd mtg.; those. explicitly expressing support

for the tlBI! principles inclu.ded Austr!llie, l589th mtgo; Canada, l599th mtg.j Ne\'7

Zea.land; 1597th mtg.; rynited Kingdom, l594th mtg. and United States, l590th mtg.

l\greement, it Has stated,~ would be fccili tated if what vlas attempted was a succinct

statement of' essentials and therefcl'e the liB" principles could ferm a useful

stdrting point if they were pot accept8b~e 2S they stooo (New Zealand, l597th mtg.;

United Kingdom, l594th mtg.). One delegation said that while it had supported the

"B" set of principles in the \d Hoc Committee, it shared the view that this

represented 2 minimum and that it would be desirable to find a broader ground of

common agreement since efforts in further organizing international co-operation Houl(

remain fragmentary if a comprehensive body of princ:tples was not adopted

(Austria, 159lst mtg.). Another delegation stated that ~'lhile the IIf\." set of

principles was comprehensive, it had become apparent in the Ad Hoc Committee that

to secure agreement it was necessary to make the statement as concise as possible,

emphasizing only the'most fundamental principles; given time, it considered there

was every possibility of finding acceptable solutions (India, l591st mtg.). Certain

/ ...
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delegations expressed support for parts of both sets of principles. Most of the

points it had put forward, one delegation stated, were included in the "B"
principles; some were also in the HA" principles (France, 1591st mtg.). Gne

delegation expressed support for principles 1, 2 and 4 pf the !lA" principles and.
4,. 5 and 6 of the "B" principles (Tunisia, 1601st mtg.).

24. Support was also expressed for the other proposals. One delegation stated

that it could agree with almost all the principles and criteria in the draft

resolutions appearing in the report of the Ad Hoc Committee and its annexes and

except in a few rare instances wo~ld have no difficulty in supporting them

immediately (Mexico, l598th mtg.). One delegation considered that the draft

principles submitted by India and the "A" principles embodied most of the principles

that must be reconciled with other vi~wpoints which were divergent even if not

contradictory (Cameroon, l601st mtg.). Support was also expressed for the proposal

of Malta, Mauritius and the United Republic of Tanzania (Maldive Islands,

1602nd mtg.; Rwanda, l603rd mtg.), and for the Mexican proposal (TuniBia,

1601st mtg.). The sponsors of these two proposals in introducing them stated that

their drafts were the minimum which might be generally acceptable at that stage

(Malta, l601st mtg.; Mexico, l598th mtg~). Many delegations endorsed individual

pr~nciples which Here included in the various proposals (see below, par~~3.• 26).

250 Some general critictsms Here expressed of the proposals. It ~~7BS stated that

the various proposals presented to the Ad Hoc Committee had some merit arid that none

was entirely satisfactory.; none dealt \vi th the important point of the need to

restrain in some way claims of exclusive jurisdiction beyond the present limits ef

national jurisdiction until a clear and generally apc~ptable definition of the

continental shelf WqS formulated (Malta, 1589th mtg.)o The draft declaration of

general principles ("A" principles), it was stated, was too general to permit of

its applicability to particular cases and the draft statement of agreed principles

(liB" princ;iples) was neither agreed nor capable of practical agreement (Malaysia,

1600th mtg.). Many of the proposals for declarations by the General Assembly, it

was said:; \vere expressed in formulae Hhich were too wide to be effective and too

flexible tp ~seape the possibility of ambiguity and conflict (Trinidad and Tobago;

l60lst mtg.).
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2[.. A number of delegations s1.'.ggested 01' endCJrsed particular principles for

inclusiGL in a statement of principles, either as cemmanding general acceptance

or as being of special importance, or expressed agreement or disagreement witt

particular concepts. Certain delegations concerned with the drafting of' the IIB
lI

set of principles in the Ad Hoc Committe~ reaffjrmed and commented upon these
•

seven principles (Austrioli.a, 1589th mtg.; Canada, 1599th mte;.; Nor'iVay, 15931'd rntg.;

United Kingdom, 1594th mtg.). Those members Hhich had submitted proposf".ils alsc)

stated and commented uFon the, pripciples container] in those proposals (Chile, on

behalf of the sponsors of A/C.l/L.437, 1602nd mtg.; India, 1591st mtg.;

Malta, en tehalf of the s-ponsors of A/C.l/L.433, 1601st mtg.; Mexico, 1598th mtg.;

United states, 1590th mtg.). The fol10vling were the principles most frequently

suggested or commented upon:

(1) That there does exist an are~ uf SUbmerged land underlying the high

seas beyond the limits of national jurisdiction (Argentina, 1594th mtg.;

Austl"alia, 1589th mtg.; Canada, 15~9th r.1tg.; Ceylon, 1588th mtg.; Finland, 1597th

~tg.) France, 1591st mtg.; Italy, 1593rd mtg.; Libya, 1597th mtg.j Malta, 1589th mtg~

Ne 1;'1. Zealand" l597th mtg. ,. Nor';vay, 1593rd mtg.; Peru, 1597th mtg.; Portugal, 1597th

~tg.; F.omania, 1596:th mtg.; SHeclen" 1596th mtg •.; Turl:ey, 1596th mtg.; United

Kingdom, 1594th mtg .. ; United StE1tes, l590th mtg.).. '1his , it was stated Has [)

basic concept; recognized by, ell (Ceylon, 1588th mtg •.~ France, 1591st mtg.;

Dnitec1 Kingdom, 1594th nreg.) 0

(2) That tee area 'Has a COtumon herita[;e af r::anldncl or corr.man patrimony

(Afghanistan, 1595th mtg.; Argentina, 159~·th mtg.; Eolivi~, 1600i-h mtg.; Brazil, 1591s

1591st mtg.; Cameroon) 160,lst mtg.; Ceylon, 1588th mtg 0; Cij.le., 1602nd mtg.;

China (T~:liwan), 1591st mtg~ CYPl'J.s; 1599th mtg.; Finland, 1597th mtg.; Indcl!.:;sib,

1601st mtg 0; Jama.ica." 1601st mtg. ; Malta, 1589th mtg.; Mexico, 1598th mtg •.;

NorHay, l593rd mtg.; Philippine,s, 1597th mtg.; RV7anda., 1595th mtg.; Sudan,

l598th mtg,.; Sweden, l596th mtg.• ; Trinidad. and Tobago, If)Olst mtg.; Tunisia;

1601st mtg.; Turkey, 1596th mtg.; Yugoslavia, 15931'cl mtg.); the 1'1 c:ht of all

states to the exploration and the exploitation of the Dea-bed (France, 1591st mtg .. );

there shculd b~ no discrimination in the avai.lability of the deep ocean fleor for

exploration and use by all States and theiT na~ionals in accordance Hith

international law (United States, 1590th mtg.). The basic importance of the common

/ .. '
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heritage concept as a new legal prin~iple was stressed: this concept implied

the principle of peaceful use, freedom of access; regulation of use to conserve the

heritage and avoid infringement of the rights of others and equitable distributicn

of the benefits of exploitation (Malta) 1589th mtg.). On the oth~r hand, oppositj.on

was expressed to the concept of Cl "common heritage" or comWGn cvmership of the

resoL~~'ces of the area and to an international or supra.national regime ef common

ounership based on this concept (Byelc'russian SSR, 1602nd mtg.; Poland, 1597th mtg.;

Ul~rainian 8SR, l596th mtg.; USSR, 1592nd, 1603rd mtgs.; (see also under (8) beloH)).

This concept, it was stated, was utopian and disregarded the existence of states

Hith differing social systems and differing sysceus fcr the ownership of property;

the establishment of some sort of comlLon ownership. would merely become a neH

source of neo-colonialist profits and exploitation. Instead, the aim should be to

vlor}/;: out legal principles \-lhich l.;ould foster the development of international

co-operation, on an equal footing: in exploraticp and exploitation of the area in

the interests of all peoples (USSR, l593rd mtg.).

(3) lliat the limits ef this area should be de;fined (Aust::r:ialia, 1589th mtg.;

Belgium" 1596th mtg.; Byelo~.'ussi3n SSH, 1602nd mtg.; Canada _, 1599th mtg.;

Ceylon, l588th mtg.; China (Taiwan).. 1591st mtg.; Cyprus, 1599th mtg.;

Czectoslovakia, 1598th mtg.; Finland, l597th mtg.; France, 159lst mtg.; Ice~and)

1589th mtg.; Indopesia, lGOlst mtg.; Iraq, 1599th mtg.; J~maica, 160lst mtg.;

Ja.pan, 1592nd mtg.; Kenya) 1599th mtg.; Libya, 1597th mtg~; Malaysia, 16qoth mtg.;

Malta) 1589th mtg.; Netherlands, _15~5th mtg.; Nevl Zealand, 1597th mtg.; Norway,

1593rd mtg.; Pakistan, 1601st mtg.; Portugal, 1597th mtg.; Romania) 1596th mtg.;

Rw:mda, 1603rd mtg.; Sierra Leone, l600th mtg.; S':-leden) 1596th mtg.; Trinidad and

Tobago, 160lst mtg.; Turl:ey, 1596th mtg.; Ul\rainian SSR" 1596th mtg.; USSR,

1592nd mtg.• ; Unitea Kingdom, 1594.th mtg.; United states, 1590th mtg.; Yemen,

1602nd mtg.); that, pending such 2, definition countries should not extend the~r

claims (Chin8 (Taiwan), l59lst mtg.; Cyprus, 1599th mtg.; Jamaica, 1601st mtg.;

Malta" l589th mtg.; SVleden, 1596th mtg.; Trinidad ano Tobago, l601st mt.g.); and

that exploitation Hhich had occurred prior to the loccltion of the i:oundaries should

not prejudice the location of the boundaries (Ceylon" l588th mtg. ; United states,

1590th mtg.). A set of principles, it was stated, should derive from recognition

of the fact that there does exist this area ano. the need for a precise definition

of its limits (Ceylon, l588th mtg.; France, l591st mtg.). The vie\v ivas expressed
on
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that it should not prove too difficult to reach unanimous agreement on the minimum

extent of the area beyond present national jurisdiction (Malta, l589th mtg.).

The area, it was stated, could never achieve geographical reality until an effective

attempt "7as made to cordon of;E' the territorial sea Hithin an internationally uniform

width (Malaysia) lQOOth mtg.). toubt was expressed Hhether it was necessary to

delimit the area as General Assembly resolution 2340 (1~II) had obviou~ly referred

to the zone beyond the jurisdiction of each state (Chile, 1601st mtg.). A

sufficiently defined limit of the jurisdiction of the coastal State , it 'vas stated,

might be obtained by applying the two concepts of superjacency and exploitation,

conta~ned in the Geneva Convention on the Continental Shelf (Argentina, l594th

mtg.). The view Has expressed that the limits of the jurisdiction of coastal states

had been decided by the Geneva Convention and by contemporary international law

(Honduras, 1600th mtg.). One delegation stated that it could not accept any

delimiting criteria and that it was not possible to establish limits at this time;

all it could accept was the existenc~ of the zone and the need for further studies

on the question (Ecuador, l594th mtg.). Consideration nOH of the delimitation

of the area would, it ''las stated, be premature and it \las not appropriate for the

standing committee tp enter into substantive consideration of this aspect (South

Africa, 1602nd mtg.). On the other hand, it was suggested that the standing

committee, in the light of all the concepts ~dduced, should examine the

delimitation of the region (peru, 1597th mtg.) .:\1though this question raised

juridical oifficulties, it was stated, they were not insurmountable (Colombia,

1600th mtg.• ). The matter however, it was noted, required careful study (Canada,

1599th mtg .. ; China (Tawain), 1591st mtg.; Colombia~ 1600th mtg.; Peru, 1597th mtg.;

Ul{Tainian SSR, 1596th mtg., USSR, 1592nd mtg., United Kingdom, l594th mtg.).

(~.) That no state might claim or exercise spvereignty over the area

(Afghanistan, l595th, mtg.,; ~\rgentina, 1594th mtg.; Australia, 1589th mtg.;

Camr=roon, 160lst mtg.; Canada, 1.599th mtg.; Ceylon, ;L588th mtg.; Chile, 16p2nd

mtg.; China (Taiw~n), l591st mtg.; Cyprus, 1599th mtg.; Finland, l597th mtg.;

Italy, 1593rd mtg .. ,; Japan, 1592nd mtg.;.Liberia, l600th mtg.,,; Mexico, 1598th mtg.;

Nor"7ay, 1593rd mtg.,; Rwanda, 1595thmtg.; Turkey, l596thmtg.,; United Kingdom,

l594tn mtg.; United States, l590th mtg.); or even jurisdiction (Canada, 1599th

mtg.); and that the area was not subject to national appropriation by any means
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(Australia, l589th mtg,; Canada, l599th mtg.; Ceylon, l588th mtg.; China (Taiwan))

l59lst mt.; France, l59lst mtg.) India, l59lst mt.; Libya, l597th mtg.; Mexico,

l598th mtg.; New Zealand, l597th mtg.; Norway, l593rd mtg.; Romania, l596th mtg.;

United Kingdom, l594th mtg.; Yugosla.via, l593rd mtg.). In the absence of any

legdl structure, no claims of ownership to the resources of the area resulting.
from any status quo, it was stated, could be considered valid (Tunisia,

l60lst mtg.). Until the area had been delimited, it was stated on the other hand,

every state had the right to cla.im sovereignty for exploration and exploitation

of the r2sources of the continental shelf adJacent to its coast to a distance 2uch

as that stipulated by the Geneva Convention (Iceland, l5~9th mtg,; Philippines,

l589th mtg.; South Africa, 1602nd mtg.). It follovrecl that any claim to sovereignty

thu~ established could not without the consent of the countries concerned be

prejudiced by a.ny future boundary delimitation (South Africa, l602nd mtg.). A

number of delegations emphasized that the existing sovereignty and jurisdiction

of coastal states over the continental shelf and/or the territorial sea was not

involved in considers.tion of the item (Argentina, l594th mtg.; Chile, l601st mtg.;

Costa Rica, l602nd mtg.; Ecuador, l594th.; Honduras, l600th rntg.; Peru,

1597th mtg.).

(5) That the exploration, use and exploitation of the area should be carried

on exclusively for peaceful purposes. 6/ (Afghanistan, l595th mtg.; Algeria,

l599th mtg.; Argentina, 1594th mtg.; Austra.lia, 1589th mtg.; Austria, 1'597th mtg.;

Belgium, 15S6th mtg.; Bulgaria, 1598th mtg.; Byelorussian SSR, l602nd mtg.;

Cameroon, 1601131-. mtg.; Ca.nada, 1599th mtg.,; Ceylon, l588th mtg.; Chile, 1588th,

l601st mtgs.; Chjna (Taiwan), 1591st mtg.; Colombia, 1600th mtg.; Cyprus,

1599th mtg.; l.Jzechoslovakia., 15S8th mtg.; Finland, l597th mtg.; France, l59lst mtg.;

6/ In discussing the report of the Ad Hoc Committee, the First Committee had
before it proposals made in the following resolutions and amendments submitted
to the Ad Hoc Committee: USSR draft resolution on the prohibition of the use
of the sea-bed and the ocean floor beyond the limits of territorial waters
for military purposes (A/AC.155/20); United States - draft resolution on
preventing the emplacement of weapons of mass destruction on the sea-bed and

~ ocean floor (A/AC.l)5/~4); United Republic of Tanzania - at~ndments to the
USSR draft resolution ~A/AC.135/26) and amendments to t~e United States draft
resolution (A/AC, 135/27). These documents were not specifically referred to
the Standing Committee, but certain expression of view in regard to th0ir
proposals are summarized here in so far as they relate to the principle of
peaceful use and its application.

I"
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Ghana, 1594th mtg.; Honduras, 160Cth mtg.; Hungary, 1599th mtg.; Iceland,

1589th mtg.; India, 1591st mtg.; Indonesia, 1601st mtg.; Iraq, l599th mtg.;

Ireland" l595th mtg.; Jamaica, l601st mtg.j Japan, 1592nd mtg.; Kenya, 1599th mtg.;

Km·1ai t, 15SSth Latg.; Liberia, l600th mtg.; Libya, 1597th mtg. j Malta, 1589th mtg.;
•

Me1~ico, l596th mtg.; NGi'/ Zealand, l597th mtg. ; Norway, 1593rd mtg.,; Pakistan,

1601st mtg., Philippines, 1597th mtg.; Poland, l597th mtg.,; Romania, l596th mtg.;

Rwanda, 1595th mtg.; Sudan, 1598th mtg.; Sweden, 1596th mtg.; Trinidad and Toba 0,

160lst mtg.; Tunisia, 1601st mtg.; Turkey, 1596th mtg.; Ukrainian SSR, 1596th mtg.;

United Arab Republic, l593rd mtg.; USSR, l592nd, leOSrd and 1605th mtgs.,; United

Kingdom, l594th mtg. ,; United states, 15SCth mtg.; Yemen, l602nd mtg.; Yugoslavia,

159jrd mtg.). Some delegations, vrhJ.le endorsing the principle of exclusively

peaceful use of the area, stated differing interpretations of this principle. A

number of delegations considered that military activity must be excluded entirely

(Bulgaria, 1598th mtg.; Byelorussian SSR, 1602nd mtg.; Cameroon, 160lst mtg.;

Chile, 1601st mte;.; Czechoslovald.a, 159qth mtg .., Honduras, 1600th mtg.; Hungary,

1599th mtg.; India, 1591st mtg.; Iraq, 1599th mtg.; Ireland, 1595th mtg.; Jamaica,

1601st mtg.; Libya" 1597tb mtg.; Norway, 159~;rd mtg.; Poland, 1597th mtg.; Ror1ania,

1596th mtg.; R~'landa, 1595th mtg . .i Sweden, 1596th mtg.; Tunisia, 1601st mtg.; USSR,

1592nd, 160 Srd and 1605th mtgs.; United Arab RepUblic, 159~)rd mtg.,; Yugoslavia,

1593rd mtg.). In varticular, a number of delegations emphasized, weapons of'

m.s.se destruction sho1J.ld not be installed in the arEa (Bulgaria, 159·'·5th mtg.;

Color:lbia, 1600th mtg.; India, 1591st. mtr.;.; Iraq, 1599th mte;.; Mexico, 159Elth mtg.;

NevT Zealand, l597th mtG.; Philippi,ne,s, l597th mtg.; United Arab RepUblic,

1593rd ,ntg.; United Sto'teG, 1590th mtg.,; Yugoslavia, 1595rd mtg.). It we,d

essential, it was stated, to prohibit all military activities, or at least to

I'ecommend that military activities ca.rried out on the high seas were kept at their

pres8nt level aI', if possible, reduced (Rwanda, 1595th mtg.). As a first step,

8.ny further extension of mili tery uses of the area should be arrested (Ceylon,

1588th mtg.; Netherlands, 1595th mtg.). Some delegations expressed the view'

that the principle of peaceful use vrould not limit the rights of states to secure

their own defence in accordance vTi th international law and the Charter (Australia.,

l589th mtg.; Canada, 1599th mtg.; United Kingdom, 1594th mtg.); it should not be

taken, it 1,/8,S said, to imply a blanket prohibition on all military activi ty without
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J
\!~ regard to the object "f' that adivi ty (Ne", Z"aland, 1597th mtg.); certain military

t useo should perhaps be ~llowed in order to advanc6 scientific research (Philippines,

1597th mtg.) j military activi tie c not }?recluds<J by an a.rms control ar;reEment 'Hol"ld

continue to be conducted in accordance with the principle of the freedom of the

seas and exclusively for peaceful purposes (United sta.tes, 15S0th mtS'). 'Ihe

two approaches, i t ~7as stated i must be reconciled (Ceylon, 1583th mtg.).

Application of' the principle of peaceful use, it. 'i'!as stated, must depend

upon the progress achieved in other fields of' disarmament (Fran<.:e, 1591st mt3.),

and 'i,ras closely related to other fields of' arms control (United Kingdom,

1594th mt~.); it would be necessary, it was stated, to take concrete measures to

prevent the use of the ar~a for militbry purposes (China (Taiwan), 1591rt mtg.).

The big POvlers, it was suggested" might be acked to proceed 'i.1 i th all due dif3patch

to the negotiating of' a treaty whose obJect would be to establish and maintain a

)0. ree;ime of non-militarizotion on the deep ocean f180r (Trinidad and Tobago,

1601st mtg.).

As to the area of' prohibition, some delegations consider that there must be

a prohibition of the military uses of the sea-bed beyond the limits of the

territorial waters of coastal states (Bulgarta, 1598th mtg.; Byelorussian SSR)

lC02nd mtg. j CZEchoslovakia, 159F3th mtg. ; Hungary, 1599th mtg. ; Poland, 1597th mtg.,;

Ukrainian SSR) 1596th mtg.; USSR, 1592nd) 1605rd> ar.a lea 5th mtgs.).

As far as military uses of the 80a-bea were concerned, it was stated, the

continental shelf did not come within national Jurisdiction, since the

1958 Continental Shelf Conventior:. c;ranted to c08ctal States sovereign rights

onl.y for the 0xploration anLl exploitation of natural re::::ources (Yugoslavia,

l593rd mtg.). The aim, it w~s urged, should be to reserve as wide an area

[ as possible for exclusi.vely peaceful purposes (CeylCln, 1588th mtg.; Poland,

"t 1597th mtg.; Sweden, 1596th mtg.); the prohibition of all military installat.ions

beyond the limits of the territorial 'i-laters of coastal States should be aimed at;

since a common position had not been arrived at as to what should constitute the

outer limit of the territorial waters of El coastal State, it might be possible to

,
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provide for demilitarization on a line at a fixed distance from the coastal base

lines (Sw'eden,1596th mtg.). There must, it i'las emphasized h01;lever, in connexiol1
'with the principle of pe~.ceful use, be firm guarantees of the territorial integrity

of states (Argentina, l594th mtg.). Agreement on the principle of the reservation

of the area exclusively for non-military purposes was not Fossible, it was Btated,

in the nbsFnce of' complete understanding among the major Powers (Jamaica,

1601st mtg.). The Standing Committee might, it was suggested, try to find

acceptable solutions which would allow a more detailed definition (MeXico,

l;98th mtg.).

(6) That the exploration, use and exploitation of the area must be carried

out for the benefit and in the interests of all mankind (Afghanistan, 1595th mtg.;

Argentina, l594th mtg.; Australia, 1589th mtg.; Bolivia, 1600th mtg.; Canada,

1599th mtg.; Ceylon, 1588th mtg.; Chile, 1588th, 1601st and 1602nd mtgs.; China

(Taiwan), 1591st mtg.; Costa Rica, 1602nd mtg.; Cyprus, 1599th mtg.; Czechoslovakia,

1598th mtg.; France, 1591st mtg.; Ghana, 1594th mtg.;' Iceland, 1589th mtg.; India,

l591st mtg.; Indonesia, 1601st mtg.; Iraq, 1599th mtg.; Jamaica, 1601st mtg.;

Kenya, 1599th mtg.; Kuwait, 1598th mtg.; Liberia, 1600th mtg.; Libya, 1597th mtg.;

Mal.ta" 1589th mtg.; Mexico, l598th mtg.; NOri-Tay, l593rd mts.; Pakistan) 1601st mtg.;

Philippines, 1597th mtg.; Romania, 1596th mtg.,1 Rwanda, 1595th mtg.; Sierra Leone,

1600th mtg.; Spain, 1601st mtg.; Sweden, 1596th mtg.; Turkey, 1596th mtg.;

United Arab RepUblic, 159~rd mtg.; United Kingdom, l594th mtg.; Venezuela,

1593rd mtg.; Yemen, 1602nd mtg.; Yugoslavia, 1593rd mtg.); and particularly for

the benefi t of developing countries (Argentina, 1594th mtg. ; Bolivia, 1600th mtg.;

Chile, 1588th and 1601st mtgs.; Costa Rica, l602nd mtg.; Cypris, 1599th; Iceland,

1589th mtg.; Iraq) 1599th mtg.; Norwa.y, 1593rd mtg.; Pakistan, l601st mtg.;

Rwanda, 1595th mtg.; Svleden, 1596th mtg.; United Arab Republic, 1593rd mtS.;

Venezuela, 1593rd mtg.; Yemen, 1602nd mtg.; Yugoslavia, 1596th mtg.) or takin{3

the special interests and needs of these countries into account (Australia,

1589th mtg.; Canada, 1599th mtg.) Ceylon, 1588th mtg.; France, 1591st mtg.;

India, 1591st mtg.; Kenya, 1599th mtg.; Mexico, 1598th mtg.; Romania, 1596th mtg.;

United Kingdom, 1594th mtg.); that the mineral resources of the area should be

utilized for the benefit of mankind, taking into account the special needs of
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developing countries (Japan, 1592nd mtg.); that in exploring, using and exploiting

the sea-bed and ocean floor beyond the limits of national jurisdiction, States

must be mindful of the interests of mankind as a vlhole, especially the i~terests

:lnd needs of the developing countries (Yugoslavia, 159:5rd mtg.). A number of

delegations in endorsing the principle of the uses of the area for the benefit

of mankind specified that this meant in the interests of all States, whether or not

they possessed a sea··coast; some delega.tions emphasized in particular tne equal

rights of land-locked countries (Afghanistan, 1595th mtg.; Bolivia 1600th mtg.;

Cyprus, 1599th mtg.; Czerhoslovakia, 1598th mtg.; Ecuador, 1594th mtg.; Hungary,

1599th mtg.). The special interests of coastal States should) it was stated, be

taken into account (Argentina, 1594th mtg.; Chile, 1602nd mtg.; Costa. Rica,

1602nd mtg.; Greece, 1595th mtg.; Hondurs,s, 1600th mtg.; Indonesia, 160lst mtg.;

Ireland, 1595th mtg. ; Kuwait, 1598th mtg.; Portugal, 1597th mtg.; Rvlanda,

1595th mtg.; Spain, 1601st mtg.; Sudan, 1598th mtg.). They should, it was suggested,

be given special competence to regulate and control exploitation of the resources

of the sea-bed and ocean floor and their subsoil in an area adjacent to the

continental shelf and equal competence for protecting their interests in the

conservation of thnse resources and the prevEntion of abusive or unreasonable

exploitation (Costa Rica, 1602nd mtg.); it might be more practical to have their

direct co-operation in the over-all study of the question (Honduras, 1600th mtg.).

The special circumstances deriving from the geographical and coastal configurations

of certain States such as archipelagos should also be taken into account (Indonesia,

1601st mtg.; Philippines, l597th mtg.).

(7) Tr..at activi ties in the area should be carried out in accordance \1i th the

Charter and/or in ac.cordance w'i th international law (Allstralia, 1589th mtg . .i

Bolivia, 1600th mtg.; Cs,nada, 1599th mtg.; Ceylon, 1588th mtg.; France, 1591st mtg.;

India, 1591st mtg.; Kenya, 1599th mtg.; Libya, 1597th mtg.; Norway, 1593rd mtg.;

Romania, 1596th mtg.; Turkey, l596th mtg.; United Kingdom, l594th mtg.;

United States, l590th mtg.; Yugoslavia, l593rd mtg.) in the interestG of peace,

security and the promotion of international co-operation (Yugoslavia, 1593rd mtg.).
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(B) That an internat.ional regime should be est:"1blished (Austrolia,

15C3:)th urtg.; Brazil) 159181;. mtg.; Bolivia, 1600th mtg.; Camel'oon;! 1601Lit mtg .. ;

Cnl1L'1dQ" l599th mtc;.; Ceylon, 15<38th mtg.~ Chile" 1601Gt,, l602nd mtC;s.; Chi11\.\

(rr:J.i\van), 1591st mtc;. ~ Colombia, 1600th mtg.; Cyprus;I 1599th mte; ..~ Ii'inlnnd;l

1597Gh mte;.; Honduras, 1600th llltC; •.~ Indonesia" 1601sb mtc;.; I1'L1I.1;1 l,'")l)l)th lllt.t\~.;

JumaicQ, 1601st urtg.; Kenya, 1599th mtg.; KU\vait" 15 l)t1th mtgo:: IJiber:LL\,

1600th mt.g.; I,ibya, 1597th nrtg.; Malta, 15f)~),\:;h mtg.; Nethel'lm1ds, l~){)~')th mtt;.:'

P~l<.i8tan, 1601st mtg •.; S\veden, 1596th mtg.· Tri.l1idnd nnd TobnI11;o, 1601n t mt{.l;.;'

Turkey" 15S16th urtg. ~ United Kingdom" 15911.th mtg.; Venczue18, 1~)951'd mtC;. ~

Yugo::31aviu;I 15 l)3rd mtt;.); tha l', internationQlly aGreed ~UTDnc;()m~nts should be

E'stGblishec1 as soon aB prR('ti.c~able for the exploitation of reGources of the nr~'u

(NOl ivay, 1593rd mte;.; United nt3te:3, 15Joth mtl~'); that Gome reC;uLaLil'ln t1l'lould

bt1 established as soon as possible f()!' 'the explorfl t.10n and exploi tution 01'

1ihe area in the interests of lnflnkind (Opuin, l()Oll:~ t. mtg.); Lhot there \,ms tl

need to agree on an internutionul arrangement t.o c;utu'allbee the orderly

development of the mineral resources of' the tu'ea (tJapnn, 1~)~)2nd ml,ge) ~ thuL

nn o:ttempt to proV"Ldn n legul i'l'omeworl< within \vhich St.ote::'1 \{ould De invitl~d

to co -operate ill th~G ton'CD Ghould be mCH.1e in due couJ"ue (It:.\ l.y.? 1 rjqjl\ t mtt';.);

that the oreo of the GeCl -bCl1 outside the limi ts 01' ne tiol1~11 tjUl' t.l;dil~ti,)n Ulll)lll.d

be consider0h.1 separately :Lrom the SUpel\jaccnt \{~.1'l:;c:n~8 01' the lt1C:h UGi.Ui und the

exploration and use of' thc~ arca should not nfi'ect the leg[Jl n'tn tW3 of' l',lw

superjacent waGers (ArtjentillC\;I 1~)91.I·th llrtg •.; Libyu, l)~)'7th nrtt1;.,: Jnpun,

15l )2nd mtg.), or thut of the ai1:' Spt'\ce ::'1 bove those wat.el'S (LibY:'l;i 1)~)7bh mlil';.).

It ,.,as also stated thut the particular pl'oblmns of' internal and ltl:,u~l';lnl11. seaG

should be conside:t'ed (Finland, 159'7t11 nrtg.; I G:..'\ly," 15~)3rd nrtc;.).

lJ.1:le concept of n conunon heritafje ;I it V/ClS stated, implied SC,'ll1l8 kind of

inoti tutionali :3ed procedure for superVh1iol1 or regult,\tion of the use by Ota teG

of that common heritage (Jumaicu, 1601st mtg.; O\vedel1" 1596th mt~.). It wetS

also ~tated that it followed from the ideu that the resource~l 111llllt b{:~ c~\.ploit8d

1'01' l~he benefit of' mankind;l pur ciculurly ~.n the interest of the developinc:

countl'ie s (Chi] e, lGOlst, l602nd mtgs.; Cyprus, l599t11 mtr;.); not only ~1

lel';:tl rc[':ime but ulsa n regime for the explQitation of the l'EWOUrCes in the

Ul'(;U uhould lJe L1(:)t; up (J3~lc;ium, 1~j96'l~h urte;.); the tln(~L~tion 01' the in'tel"llotionDl

/ ...
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legal regime to govern the nreu \{no c] osely linked to tlm t, or the inter-nn ~iol1(Jl

mochinery to be establiDhed fOJ' 'Llsj.nc; thofie .J:'0unlU'CCG in the j.ll't<:"l'GOt of mDnlcLnd,

especially in the intero8 t of. tll(~ developint'; ~ounl;J'i(;'Hl (Ktti.mit., 15l)c)th mt.(,l;.).

The view ,.;rns also "1xpl'enoed thut it, fol.Lm{L)lj loC;ic'Cllly :L'l'\)tll t;hc propoflition

thot there exists an nreu beyond natit,luu1. tiul'j.L1dil..:l;it)11 Lhnt j l', l.;rould be of

clenr advantllt1;eto identify Lhe mout IH'~tt.: tieLll \vny,lj '.\1.' l'lWllViui'; tlnrt ordeJ'ly

protjl'eos is observed in t~l'L) lwe oi' thL3 nrt~~1 (i\Udl..l'n.Li:t, 15H~l1Jl mtt~.). j\

number of delec;otiOl1D 011ViUnlNd n [3yntmn t)f .lnb.)],I1nt.Lonnl Ijul'iudlct.i011 LHhl

control; the situation called for t.ht~ intermt Lionnli~L1tiL)l1 .in LllL'! lone; t'un,

under the auspicGo of' Lh(~ Uni l~ed No LLol1ti " l)J' the oce:'U1 rlOt))' ll<::yc)nd t.he 1i1111 t-,~)

of nntiol1nl jurisdiction in tho illtGl'UGCS L)f D11 ll1tlnldnd (Il'el:.md) l~:jt),)th mtc;.);

the Unj ted Nu"tlonG should eu tubl:l. Gh" thl:'l)UC;h tlt';reemen t" 'In'tel'l1u't :it.111t:11

jurisdiction and control over the seu-~0d and the ocean floor (Liberia,

16oo'th llrtg.); thG non-bed nnd :Lto ret:;oU.l'ces Ghould be Ddminis'b\:1red and Llontrolled

by a competont and UpprOl\rin te 'vorld llKlchincry llnd('r the nUl}pil~et1 of 'the

United Nu'tions (lJibyn, l~lt)'(th nrtg.) ~ it \vould be nCC0Sstl1'y if' tht~ h1tel'c:.rto

of the devl=)lopil1e~ countr:Lu8 \ve1'8 to be Pl\)t,t.:h'tL:d to th~clarld thi.:~ nl'~?fl to be thc.~

property of all nQtion~ and to create supru-notional urrGn~ementG for iLs

exploitation nnd ndmini stra tion nnd fOl' the t;lqui.tl:"\ble dist.t'ibu Lion of its

wealth (Trinidad and Tobu~o" lGOlst urt~.); it would be advisub10 to 0utabliGh

nn international rt~tl;illlE1 unL1e,l' the nUDpil~cG of the United Nut-ionL1 S\.) thnt t.he

resources of the sea-bed nnd l'.11l; Qcenn floo)' would be developed vith the

co -operation of [)ll Member [itu GCS, and in pn 1.' tl.~ulUJ.' \vi th the teC'llnologico.l

cnd financial co-opcnttion 0:[' w'cll-dovelop~~d Uh:'mber Sta'lies,; the future

proceeds from the dev~)lopmln1li tlnd exploitntion l)i.' l;llC~H:~ reSOUJ'('t::)~~ ::'lhould be

fa il'ly distl.'ibuted 1'01' Lh~ benefit of lllrH11\.ind \ Chinn ('rtll\vnn) J 1~3~)lst ll1'tl\.).

An international rec~ime for thll eCt)nomj,t~ 0x.plolLtrt:Loll 01' the ::\J.'l-?:1 bu::.>ed 011

a system 01' concessions t.o Dtn Leo ,vllich wl)uld pn:y n lcwy fur thQ bene:f.'j.t of

developing countrieG was proposed; ns 1:.1 1':L1'crt Gtep n sYGtem of internotional

registration might be el1vioae;E~d (Netherlands, 1::;9~)'l.;h mtg.). It \0[[18 cnv IGaged

that royalties foX' 'the exploitation 0:[' thil3 tU'fJa slloull1 be paid to the

controlling body for intel'l1t1tionl.11 comlllunity PU.L'po~)es, incl udinl; the economic">

growth of the developing countries, tll1d 'bhnt 1,111 1:.1 totes should be tre£1ted

/ ...
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e~ually and without discrimination in its exploration and exploitation

(Ireland, l595th mtg.). The possibility should be considered, it was suggested,

that exploitation be supervised internationally for the benefit of mankind

(Costa Rica, l602nd mtgo). Activities of states in the area, it was stated,

should be conducted under the direction and purpose pr0vided by the United

Nations (India, l591st mtg.). Opposition was expressed to the establishment

of an international regime of comL1lon ownership, which envisaged a supranational

body (Byelorussian SSR, l602nd mtg.; Poland, 1597th mtg.; Ukrainian SSR,

1596th mtg.; USSR, 1592nd, 1603rd mtgs.(see also under (2) above)). Attempts

to create at this stage of development of human society, it was stated, an

international machinery based on the principle of common Oivnership of the

sea-bed could, if they were carried out in practice, lead to a complete

breakdown of international co-operation, or to actual control of the resources

of the sea falling into the hands of large-scale imperialist monopolies, even

if the form of that common ownership and that international machinery outwardly

seemed to be most democratic (USSR, 1603rc mtg.); to establish a legal regime

with a s~pranational body vested with the rights to aCj~inister the sea-bed

and even sell licenses for its exploitation would dp.part very drastically

from the principle of fostering the benefit of all mankind and would let the

gap between developing and highly developed countries widen (Poland, 1597th mtg.);

no international ownership of the area could exist in view of the existence

of States with different economic and social systems and different forms of

ownership; to create supranational machinery to administer the area would

therefore be completely unrealistic and would serve the interests of the

capitalist monopolies of some imperialist States (Ukrainian SSR, 1596th mtg.);

it would lJe premature to orient studies towards the need for creating
_.'..

international machinery for the exploitation of the sea and ocean resources;

such machiuery might lead to difficl11ties for existing bodies (Bulgaria,

1598th mtg.). A number of delegations felt that further stUdy7/ was re~uired
before a type of regime could be decided on; a declaration of principles need

7/ In this connexion, attention is also drawn to resolution 2467 C (XXIII)
and the discussion in relation to its adoption.
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not, it was stated, ipso facto, lead to a supranational authority; the

establishment of an international regime would obviously :equire most careful

preparation and certainly the consent of the major Powers (Pakistan, 1601st mtg.);

a legal regime would require much further study before its precise nature could

be decided (Canada, 1599th mtg.; United Kingdom, 1594th mtg.); the term "legal

regime" was flexible and had been differently interpreted; the standing committee

should consider all types of regimes (Canada, 1599thmtg.); the question of

the creation of international machinery for the exploration and exploitation

of the area needed further study and should be examined in depth by the standj,ng

committee (Cameroan, l601st mtg.); the committee should deal with the nature

of the proposed regime and all sorts of requirements, not just economic ones,

which the regime should satisfy (United States, 1590th mtg.).

(9) That the proposed international regime should have certain stated

functions and objectives. The regime should preserve and maintain the

traditional freedoms of the high seas, respect the territorial integrity of

State~, protect the interests of coastal States, promote the economic

development particularly of developing countries, whether coastal or landlocked,

be respons:i.ble for the appropriate and equitable application of benefits from

the area, assist the social, scientific and technological progress of developing

countries, preserve freedom of scientific investigation and research without

discrimination and without claim to exclusive use arising from such activity,

promote international co-operation in such research especially with the" object

of disseminating its results among all States and providing technical assistance

to developing countries (Ceylon, 1588th mtg.). The requirements for an

international legal regime, it was stated, were: (1) use of the area for

exclusively peaceful purposes; (2) prevention of disputes and conflicts;

(3) guarantees for research and investments; (4) direct compensation to the

international community to be applied to the development of developing

countries; (5) regulation of the production of cOlnmercialization of lllinerals

from the ocean floor to avoid dumping on markets; (6) preservation of the
\

ecological balance of the marine environment; and (7) some form of efficient

intergovernrnental ~ction to ensure observance of all requirements (Brazil,

1591st mtg.). The international regime should be established with a view to

l;
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contributing to the maintenance of international peace and security, promotion

of economic development, especiaJ ".y of the developing countries whether they

have a sea-coast or not (Bolivia, 1600th mtg.). The proposed international

regime must promote economic development, particularly of the developing

countries and must take into account any adverse effects on world market

patterns and prices (Iraq, 1599th mtg.). In the international regime to be

set up measures would have to be taken for the most equitable distribution of

the advantages resulting from the exploration, use and exploitation of the

area, through adequate international machinery to foster economic, social,

scientific and technical progress of developing countries (Turkey, 1596th mtg.;

Venezuela, l593rd mtg.). Intern~tionally agreed arrangements governing the

exploitation of the resources of the area should include provision for: the

orderly development of resources in a manner reflecting th~ interest of the

international community; conditions conducive to the making of the necessary

investments; dedication as practicable of a portion of the value of the

I~sources to international community purposes and accommodation among the

~ommercial and other uses of the deep ocean floor and marine environment.

The regime should provide due protection for the integrity of investmer..ts made

in the exploitation of the area, prior to the establishment of its boundary

(United States, l590th lntg.).

(la) The need to respect the freedom of the high seas, avoiding an

infringement of traditional maritime activity (Australia, 1589th mtg.; Canada,

l599th mtg.; France, 159lst mtg.; Greece, l595th mtg.; Japan, l592nd mtg.;

Kenya, l599th mtgo; Libya, 1597th mtg.;'Malta, 1589th mtg.; Norway, 1593rd mtg.;

Peru, 1591th mtg., Philippines, l597th mtg.; Romania, l596th mtg.; Rwanda,

l595th mtg.; USSR, 1592nd mtg., United Kingdom, 1594th mtg.; United states,

1590th mtg.).

/ ...
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(11) The need to conserve and protect the living resources of the se8s8/

(Argentina, l594th mtg.; Colombia, 1600th mte.; France, 1591st mtg.; Greece,

1595th mtg.; Iceland, 1589th mtg.; Kenya, 1599th mtg.; Libya, 1597th nrtg.;

Malta, 1589th mtg.; Ne1;'! Zealand, 1597Gh mtG~; NorvTay, 15931'0. mtg.; Peru,

1597Gh mtg.; Philippines, 1597th mtg.; Poland;; 1597th mte;.; Romania, 1597th mtg.;

RvTanda, 1595th mtg.; Spain, i601st mtg.; United states, 1590th mtg.; Yemen,

1602nd mtg.).

(12) Preservation of the freedom of scientific research (Liberia,

1600th mtg.; Libya, 1597th mtg.; Ukrainian SSR, 1596th mtg.; United states,

1590th mtg.) the results Clfi·;rhich should be disseminated (United States,

1590th mtg.) and made available to all "hithout discrimination (Libya, 159Tth mtg.);

that the exploration of the area is free and accessible to all countries without

any discrimination it being understood that it would be carried out on the basis

and i·Ti thin the framel·rork of certain approved principles and that the results

of research must be put at the disposal of all count~ies on a basis of equality

(YUGoslavia, 15931'0. mt~.). It was emphasized by some delegations that it must

be ensured that scientific investigation did not imply any right to exploitation

or provide a basis for a Claim of sovereisnty (Algeria, 1599th mtG.; Argentina,

1594th mtg.; Colombia, 1600th mtg.; Kenya, 15S9th mtg.; Libya, 1597th mtg.).

Such research, it was also stated, must be conducted in such a way as to be

compatible with good order and international responsitility (Trinidad and

Tobago, 1601st mtg.).

81 In connexion with protection of the livine:; resources of the seas, a
llilmber of delegations expressed their concern that urgent measures should
be taken to combat pollution and expressed their support for a draft
resolution introduced by Iceland (A/C.I/L.431/Rev.2). This draft
resolution co-sponsored by Argentina, Akstralia, Austria, Belgium, Brazil,
Bulgaria, Canada, Ceylon, Chile, Czechoslovakia, Derunark, Ecuador,
El Salvador, Finland, France, Iceland, India, Ireland, Italy, Ivory Coast,
Japan, Lebanon, Lesotho, Libya, Madagascar, Mauritius, Mexico, Norway,
Pakistan, Peru, Poland, Romania, Senegal, Sudan, Sweden, Trinidad and
Tobago, Turkey, USSR, United Arab Republic, United Kiugdom and United States,
was unanimously adopted.
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ANNEX

(Proposal,s are reproduced in chronological order)

India: draft declaration of legal principles governing
the res~~~tion e;~clusively for peaceful purp:,:,sesJf the
sea-bed and the ocean floor, and the subsoil thereof,
underlying the high seas beyond the limits of present
national jurisdiction, and the uses of their res~urces

in the interests of mankind (A!AC.135!21)

PROPOSAIS RELATING TO PRINCIPLES SUBMITTED TO THE AD HOC
COMMITTEE TO STUDY THE PEACEFUL USES OF THE SEA-BED AND
THE OCEAN FLCOR BEYOND THE Ln~ITS OF NATIONAL JURISDICTION
OR TO THE FIRST COMMITTEE AT THE GENERAL IU3SEMBLY' fJ

TWENTY-THIRD 8E8GION

(Transmitted to the Committee on the Peaceful Uses of the
Sea-Bed and the Ocean Floor beyond the Limits Jf NatiJnal
Jurisdiction, In accordance with the decision of the
First Committee.)

A/AC.138/7
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The General Assembly,

Noting that developing technology is making the sea-bed ano the ocean floor

and subsoil thereof accessible and exploitable for scientific, economic, military

and other purposes,

Recognizing the common interests of mankind in the sea-bed and the ocean floor,

which constitute the major portion of the area of this planet,

Believing that the exploitation and use of the sea-bed and ocean floor and the

subsoil thereof should be carried out for the betterment of mankind and for the

benefit of States irrespective of their degree of economic or scientific

development,

Desiring to contribute to broad internationa~ co-operation in the scientific

as well as in the legal aspects of the exploration and uses of the resources of the

sea-bed and ocean floor,

Believing that such co-operation will contribute to the development of mutual

understanding and to the strengthening of friendly relations between nations and

peoples,



I .· .

Mindful of' the importance of preserving the sea-bed and ocean floor, and the

subsoil thereof from actions and uses which might be detrimental tQ the common

interests of mankind,

Recognizing that the exploration and use of the sea-bed and the ocean floor

and the subsoil thereof should be conducted in accordance with the principles and

purposes of the Vnited Nations Charter, in the interests of maintaining

international peace and security and for the benefit of all mankind,

Mindful of the provisions and practice of the law of the sea relating to

this que;:~tion,

Recalling its resolution 2340 (XXII) of 18 December 1967,
Convinced that, pending the conclusion of a Treaty regulating the

ailininistration and utilizatio~ of the sea-bed and ocean floor and the subsoil

thereof in the common interests of mankind, it is necessary to set forth the

principles applicable in this regard,

Declares as follows:

1. The exploration and use of the sea-bed and ocean floor and the subsoil

thereof, beyond the limits of present national jurisdiction, shall be carried on

for the benefit and in the interests of mankind;

2. The sea-bed and ocean floor and the subsoil thereof, beyond the limits of

present national jurisdiction, are the common heritage of mankind. As such, they

are not sUbject to national appropriation and shall be used exclusively for'~

peaceful purposes, for the benefit of all countries, particUlarly the developing

countries;

3. The activities of States in the exploration and use of the sea-bed and

ocean floor shall be carried out in accordance with international law, including

the Charter of the United Nations, .in the interests of maintaining international

peace and security and for promoting international co-operation and understanding;

4. Taking into account the work currently being performed by other bodies,

the United Nations shall endeavour to provide direction and purpose to international

and iut~rgovernmentalactivities with regard to the sea-bed and ocean floor and

the subsoil thereof, beyond the limits of present national jurisdiction.
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(a) the orderly development of resources of the de:p ocean floor in a

manner reflecting the interest of the international community in the development

of these resources;

(b) conditions conducive to the making of investments necessary for the

exploration and exploitation of resources of the deep ocean floor;

United States of America: draft resolution containing
statement of principles concerning the deep ocean floor

--CAfAC.135!25)
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The General As~emblY,

Desiring to encourage the exploration, use and development of the deep ocean

floor to the fullest extent possible for the benefit and in the interest of all

mankind,

Believing that such exploration and use of the deep ocean floor will

contribute to international co-operation and understanding,

Convinced that no nation, regardless of geographical location, level of

economic development, or technological capability, should be denied the opportunity

to participate in the exploration and use of the deep ocean floor,

Conscious of the importance of promoting the general welfare of all peoples,

and of furthering scientific study and the conservation of resources,

Reaffirming the.traditional freedoms of the high seas under international law,

Recalling its resolution 2340 (XXII) of 18 December 1967,

Commends to States for their guidance the following principles concerning

the deep ocean floor:

1. No State may claim or exercise sovereignty or sovereign rights. over

any part of the deep ocean floor. There shall be no discrimination in the

availability of the deep ocean floor for exploration and use by all States and

their nationals in accordance with international law;

2. There shall be established, as soon as practicable, internationally

agreed arrangements governing the exploitation of resources of the deep ocean

floor. These arrangements shall reflect the other principles contained in this

Statement of Principles concerning the Deep Ocean Floor and shall include provision

for:
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(d) appropriate safety measures shall be adopted in all activities of

exploration~ use and exploitation of the area and international co-operation for

assistance in case of mishap shall be facilitated;

(e) pollution of the waters of the marine environment, specially rr.ldioactive

contamination, shall be avoided by means of international co-operation~

(f) no damage shall be caused to animal and plant life in the marine

environment;

(g) damages caused by any such activities entail liability.

'7. The sea-bed and ocean floor, and the subsoil thereof, as referred to in

the; title of the item, shall be open to scientific j.nvestigation, without

discrL1ination, and States shall foster international co--operation in this

investigation so as to enable all States to have access to it, disseminate its

results and provide technical assistance to the developing countries;

8. The United Nations in cc··operation with the specialized agencies and the

IAEA sball take adequate measures to ensure the observance of these general

principles and guidelines and the implementation of the objectives set forth in

this declaration with the aim of promoting international co-operation in this field.

IV

(A) Draft declaration of gener~l princioles proposed for
Eu.tmission to the Ger.eral Assembly

(Incorporated in paragraph 88 of the report of the
Ad_Hoc CO:Jmittee (A/7230))

This text is identical vlith the operative part of the Working Paper reproduced

under I1 Ill" above ~ except that in paragraph 6 there are the following textual

vi:1riations:

"Rightful iLterest" is replaced by "rightful interests ll
•

"National jurisdictions" is replaced by "national jurisdiction".
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(B) Draft statement of agreed principles proposed
for submission to the General Assembly

(Incorporated in paragraph 88 of the report of
the Ad Hoc Committee (A/7230)

1. There is an area of the sea-bed and ocean floor and the subsoil thereof,

underlying the high seas, which lies beyond the limits of national jurisdiction

(hereinafter described as "this area");

2. Taking into account relevant dispositions of international law, the.re

should be agreed a precise boundary for this area;

3. There should be agreed, as soon as practicable, ap- international

regime governing the exploitation of resources of this area;

4. No State may claim or exercise sovereign rights over any part of this

area, and no part of it is subject to national appropriation by claim of

sovereignty, by use or c·ccupation, or b~r any other mE.1:1 ns ;

5. Exploration and use of this area shall be carried on for the benefit

and in the interests of all mankind, taking into a~count the special needs of the

developing countries;

6. This area shall be reserved exclusively for peaceful purposes;

7. Activities in this area shall be conducted in accordance with

international law, including the Charter of the United Nations. Activities in

this area shall not infringe upon the freedoms of the high seas.

VI

Mexico: draft resolution (A!C.l/L.430)

The General Assembly,

Reaffirming that the exploration, use and exploitation of "the se'J-bed

and the ocean floor and the subsoil thereof beyond the limits of present

national jurisdiction", an area which, for purposes of the consideration of the

item by the United Nations, shall henceforward be designated as "'the international

submarine zone ll
, are matters of concern to all mankind,

/ ...

.' I.".~.·?" ,.,..
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Considering that the work of the Ad Hoc Committee indicates that there is

general agreement on some fundamental pri;:'lciples relating to the question,

Believing that those rrinciples should be spelled out so that they may

provide guidance to the Committee on the Peaceful Uses of the international

submarine zone, vlithout prejudice to the possibility that they may ~ubsequently

be embodied in a more comprehensive declaration,

1. The ini''C:national suhmarine zone belongs to all mankind and, consequently,

no State may lay clo.im to or exercis8 sovereignty' over any part ot it, nor shall it

be subject to national appropriation in any form.

2. The exploration, use and exploitation of the international submarine zone

shall be carried out exclusively for peacefUl purposes.

3. The exploration, use and exploitation of the international submarine zone

shall be carried out for the benefit of all mankind, taking into account the special

needs and interests of the developing countries.

/ ...

VII

Cyprus, Liberia and Uruguay: revised draft resolution
(Ale .1!L.432!Rev.l and Add: 1) -"

The General Assembly,

Recalling the item entitled "Examination of the reservation for peaceful

purposes of the sea-bed and the ocean floor, and the Gubsoil thereof, underl;;ring

the high seas beyond the limits of present national jurisdiction, and the use of

their resources in the interests of mankind",
. \

Recognizing the need for defining with all possible speed the boundaries of the

area of the sea- bed and the ocean. flo')r, and the subsoil thereof which lie beyond

the limits of national jurisdiction,

Amcious to prevent a race to occupy various areas of the sea-bed beyond the

limit of national jurisdiction pending the adoption of an international regime for

those areas;

1,1','rF

-
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1. Urges all States to give high priority to the question of clarifying

the definition of the llcontinental stelf ll in article 1 of the Convention on

the Continental Shelf, in accoreance with the relevant appropriate procedure;

2. Requests all States to refrain from claiming Jr exercising sovereign

rights over any part of the sea-·bed and the ocean floor, and the subsoil

thereof, beyond the limits of national jurisdiction, pending the sai6

clarification of the Convention on the Continental Shelf and without prejudice

to any existing clai':Js concerning the limits ':.If the territorial sea or the

contir..ental shelf ~

3. Declares that no acts or activities ef a 8t~te, or under its authority,

in the sea ..bed or the ocean :21001", or the subsoil thereof, beyond the licdts

of national jurisdiction which take place pending the clarificnticn of the

Convention on the Continental Shelf shall be deemed to constitute a basis for

asserting any claims to those areas.

ilIII

I'Ilalta, Mauritius and United Republic of Tanzania:
"'>''lr,',. r0 "'0"'1 ~ +.: 0r' ('~ ITIT L+3 7 And'o'Y'Y '1)

•..:-"" 1"..,.,..+ _'_ ... ,.1.. ... , .. ~ _ I _J .....) '.. -. I

The General Assembly,

Recallinr; its resoltuion 2340 (XXII) of 10 December 1967 on the

"E:xamination of the question of t.he reservation exclusively for peaceful purposes

of the sea-bed and the ocean floor, and the subsoil thereof, underlying the

high seas beyond the limits of present national jurisdiction, and the use of

their resources in the interests of mankind",

Noting with afJreciation the report of the Ad Hoc Committee to study the

peaceful uses of the sea-bed and the ocean floor beyond the limits of national

jurisdiction,

Recognizing that there exists an area of the sea-bed and ocean floor and

the subsoil thereof which lies beyond the limits of national jurisdiction and

~'lhich requires further definition,

Noting that developing technology is oaking th:is area accessible and

exploitable for scientific, economic, military and other purposes,

I .··

' .

......
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Believing that the exploration, exploitation and use of this area should

be undertaken for the benefit of mankind as a whole, irrespective of the

geographical location of States, their level of economic development or

technological capability without, at the same time, infringing upon the freedoms of

the high seas, ·

Appeals to all States to refrain from any action which may impair the extent

of the area beyond limits of national jurisdiction, before the area and its

juridical status are more precisely defined;

Commends to States the following principles with respect to the area, and

its subsoil, which lies beyond the limits of national jurisdiction:

1. That no State may claim or exercise over any part of this area sovereignty,

jurisdiction or any exclusive rights and that no part of this area is subject to

national appropriation by any means whatsoever;

2. That the exploration and use of this area shall be carried out f8r the

benefit and in the interests of all mankind" taking into account the special needs

of developing countries;

3. That this area shall be used exclusively for peaceful purposes~

4. That all activities in this area shall be conducted in accordance with

inte.1."national law, L1cluding the Charter of the United Nations, and shall not

cause any unjustifiable interference with the freec10ms of the high seas;

Requests the Committee established under resolution 2467 (XXJII), to take

into account the above principles in its vTork and to study and recommend such

additional principles and norms as may be desirable for the regulation of

activities in this area;

Requests further the Committee to report on the progress of its worl: to tbe:

General Assembly at its twenty-fourth session.

IX

Argentina, Brazil, Chile, Costa Rica, Ecuador, El Salvador,- .
Guatemala, Honduras, 1ibya, Nicaragua, Peru, SDain, and
Trinidad and Tobago: draft resolution (AI C0"171.437 and

. - Add.l and 2) .

The text of this draft resolution is the same as that of the Working Paper

reproduced under 11111" above, except for the follmring variations:
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of

1. rrhe fourth preambular paragraph x'eacs a~; follows:

"Convinced that the exploration, use and exploitati'Jn of the sea-bed and

oce3n floor, and the subsoil thereof, as referred to in the title of the item,

should be carried on far the benefit of the developing countries, taking into

account the interests of the coastal States in the protection, conservation and

e:~ploitation of' the resources that lie within their jurisdiction,".

nty,

2.

G(a)

6(c)

6(e)

6(g)

In operative paragraph 6, there are the follm·ling textua 1 variati:.:nls:

"N . d' t'" 1 d b 11 • d' t"o 1mpe 1men 1S rep ace _y no 1mpe ll.len s .

liE .. t t'" 1 d b 11 .., t llconom1C 1n-eres s 1S rep dee y econOill1C ln~eres .

IIPollution of the 'Haters" is replaced by "pollution of waters".

IISuch activities entail liabilit/' is replaced by "such activities

s

i
f .

shall entail liabilityll.

._tF




